Costs for MCC Projects 2022

What can your donations do? This list provides examples of what can be accomplished through small and large donations and everything in between. These are representative of the hundreds of projects supported by MCC, and exact costs vary by location and other factors. Costs are listed in U.S. dollars.

Food
$10 provides 10 chicks for a family in India
$10 provides fruit trees for a family in Mexico.
$20 stocks one family’s pond with fish fingerlings in Cambodia.
$35 provides a monthly food basket for a refugee family in Ecuador.
$50 provides a goat for a family in India.
$150 helps a farmer in Colombia learn to grow and market cacao, which is made into chocolate.
$180 provides a rooftop garden in Palestine.

Water and Health
$20 helps distribute trees for reforestation in Haiti.
$50 provides a take-home soap for 50 students in Burundi.
$80 helps repair a school water system in Jordan.
$100 provides pipes to transport spring water in Bolivia.
$100 is the average cost of a lifesaving latrine in MCC projects around the world.
$690 provides a pump in one well in Mozambique.
$4,000 is the average cost for a new well through MCC water projects around the world.

Education and Training
$8 provides a school uniform for a refugee student in Egypt.
$10 helps provide nutritious school meals in Burundi.
$50 supplies chalk for a school in Zambia.
$140 covers the cost of kindergarten for one refugee child in Lebanon.
$150 provides a take-home sewing machine in South Sudan.
$250 provides vocational training for one young person in Cambodia.

Relief and Peace
$20 provides winter clothing for one child in Syria.
$25 provides training for a school peace club member in Nigeria.
$30 provides items for one relief kit: (bath soap, shampoo, laundry soap, toothbrushes, bath towels, combs, fingernail clipper, band-aids, sanitary pads).
$40 provides emergency food for a family in the Democratic Republic of the Congo.
$40 provides rental assistance for a refugee family in Ecuador.
$100 provides trauma healing for children in South Sudan (and other war-affected countries).
$300 covers the customs fees for one shipment of relief items to Syria.